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ll-Year-Old Girl SplesTrial
Recovering After End
Heart Operation Today

The performance of a delicate. The murder trisl of gl.ye&r-
8½-hcur operatlon---~omplleatefi ~ld John F. Spies of Mlddtshuth

by the need to remove a blood may go to the jury today.
Peoseeutor Leon Gerofsky and

:lot whleh farmed in her chest-- ciefense attorney Myron Levy
has returned to normal the life ~f Somerville told County Court
~xpeetancy of ll-year-old Char- ludge Joseph Halpern that they

Ch~ged with killing his 44-
year-old w~e with a ~ot~mn on
Sept. lg, the Franklin Township

from 2 p.m. to 5:05 p.m. yes,at-
William J. Warren itperird at the last meetthg el the autherity |hot eontltetars were almld ~ay.
lehedule and eenfldent of meettag the COmlBefleu date of July gl. Under ero..extmlnatlen, =av-

ert of 18 d~Aense witheue~l ad-Dams A|so Take Control o/Town.shlp Hall LawnHoming ~ed h.,~g ro=~ that spie,

Making Survey jur~ i. 19se Etfter he p.hed her
¯ agatnlt a stove, and that they

had been separated in 1947 and
again in IOM,

A 5th Grade pupil in Middle- Thirty-seven-year old iOoohey
termlde If conditions warrant the hush School; the girl since birth was music director of Franklin

of funds avaJIable from the has been handicapped by a dam- 8ehoois, but he resigned 8nor at-
i Federal C~vernment’s suburban aged aorta, main artery of the ter the shooting, He p[eaded the
] renews] administration, heart, and risking death nf a privileges of the Fifth Ame/ld-

l~our [nterviewee~ are seeking falling heart~ strDke or ~]Tture men; four thnes on ~uesdaF
the answer to the following ques- Of the artery. In addthon, Dr. when the defense tried to secure
Lions of pex~ons who reside be- Anthony Cree¢~ who perform~ his explanation of why he was
tween Mi]]sb~e ]~oad and Clyde the operation in St. Mieh~*e]’B in lhe Spies home al the time of
Lane: the number in each faro- Hospital, Newark. the day be" the shooting.
Uy, living conditions, the condi- fore Thanksgiving, said that
Lion of the structures and the Charlene has "bl~edlng tenden-

WPe of use beLng given the land. ales."
B of E Countyi Church and eammuntty lead- B]eeding, an a~termath of the * *|

ers in the area were scheduled operatlor= during which the blOOd
it° meet TuosdEty nigh’ to di ..... to CharJene’s heart was clamped Officials to Meet~the authority’s goals. Additional off 5or 29 minutes forced a sur

THE DEMOCRATS won con rot of /he ’]L~wnsltlp Committee [pu.bl]e ~eetlngs are to be held glee] team to keep open the girl’s
f h al !finn a pUDIIC 13earingwtlj De con- chest for an hour end a half In aneffeeUve neat month and women of the lm ty decided tay te dueted before,., .., .. I ............ [ , Tomorrow Night¯

k
ally decision is effort to dissolve a blOOd clot.

¯
i ma.. ..e poss ~ .y o. apply- Gamma globulin, the substance The Board of ~t%~eholdet| ptar~ttrees w~re planted o~t~ the |evermsent house by Mira Beald tag for funds to erect additional m the blood eollec{ed in bleed~elter, Mr~ Morgan Uptom nd Mrs. A. M, Feller, The OOP.domi.[ __ __ , ...... to stand firm on tt~ pelter rs-

nate~ Cemmlttee of 195~ fare =~qpfov~, of eeurse. (ConUn~ed on P~ie 181 ~Contlnued on Back Page) gardthg the installation of curbs
and sidewalks when it meets with

Students School
Township Ccmmltf~ in Town-,
flflp Hail today st $ p.m.

The Fr~hold~es have be,m in.

portatlorz Committee to dl/~U~
~be construct[off of walkwayl on

ROad for =tudont= who mutt w~Ik

Co=nty I~gineer Dontld 8tirH
was requelted to repreNtit the

,Rd ~day at ¯ m~dnl ef t~*
~r~eheldom in the County All-
~Jmistr~tlo~ Buildlnl, S@mer-
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Predsm ~u’t Work of Pupih

RUNYON’S

SUPER MARKET
Free’Parking Franklin Twp.

MAKING THE GRADE in art class at Franklth Park Scho61j
aceordJn[ to their instructor, Mrs.+ Lthse L. Skedaoek+ are ~rle

In St, Peler’¯ HOSl~tal [ A Bible ~iudy and prnyer fal-
Ser, 10--A daughter, to Mr, & lowlhip will be conducted today <Mrs. dcsenh Wllzewakt of 3811 at 8 p.m. n the home of Mr, &

.

NE]~ ’ GOLDEN] .

Remeen Street; a son, ~o Mr. & Mrs. William Perrine rff Ridge
~A][] MAY]~I~

O~CAR MAYER (BologI~l
Mrs. Kenneth Duncan of 901 ~oad,

-- ............... Olive Loa/-Plckel Loaf~,eotinAo+e. , Tomorro+ th .....’*’°° ~ 17Dh~:+,.. 0~-A +, to.,,~ ~r,, o~r+*lan edo+0o wSl o.e, ,, 49¢ .o,, ~o-> VAC PAC
Rieia Rasmuslen of 5 KendallI 7:30 p.m, in the church,
ROad, Franklin Park; a son, : "Evidence of His L,’~e" W be ~ Ill]k£~ £ ’~ .~.~. ~1~ ~ I I ~ I ~v,u~’~]~~.,. & ~r+. ~war~ R+~ o* th, .o ....+c o* the Re+, tOld ~UIS~,~ j-
Franklin Park. Henry W. Heaps duTing the . lb. pkg.

NOV. 22---A daughter, to ~/~r, & morning worship nernice on

Mrs. I~enry Sandier og 200 Hun- S~day. SAVE 16¢
dy Street, The Youl]l Group wl]) meet

Nov. 2fi--A son, to Mr. & M~,
Sunday at 7 p.m. in the church,

]~ehayd Hewitt of O, gastan MIDDLERUSH IU~IPORM][B
Fhffo SHORTENING~’~.c.- 79¢Avenue¯ The Junior Youth Fellowship

Nov, 30--A daughter, te Mr. & will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p,m,
SA~E 20¢Mrs, Con0ver Spencer 0f 114 in the church,

Quentin Avenue, r~he Rev, Vernon DetAiners ALL GRINDS WIIITE ROSEdec l-Aaon,o + & +.+s,,,..~ oo de,o+ .~d
COFFEE 79¢P, Maimone of 12 Oak Street; a rears of All th~ Tears+’ on Sun-

daughter, to Mr, & Mrs, K. Sza- day which will also be tmlver- ¯ ¯ ¯ + ¯ ¯ ¯ ] lb, can
be of 28 Lee Avenue; a s~+ to sal Bible Sends.)’,
IV,’., & Mrs. Armand Sto]te of The Senior Youth FeLlowship
329 Lee Avenue, will meet at the church at 2:4S ALL FLAVORS-CREAM MAID

p,m. on Sunday and wit] attend ’lrAt~llml . dm~lq&Tq ~t !.i’ d~ltlftt
In PHoenion Hospital the New Brunswick C]asS[$

Ku~. 2~-A daughter, tb Mr. & youth rally at the Metuchen Re- ¯ ,w ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ 1/~ Cwll.]lOIIILL UKLAM 5~
Mrs, G Weigend of I17 Rodney formed ChurCh.

~A~/E 3~
Avenue, Monday the Consistory will

N’O~, 24~-A son, to Mr. & Mrs. meet ~ O p,zn, io the par=onagc NEW BLUEO+~h*oonano*~O+*Ro.d
LIQUID WISK 99Franklln Park. Browniesof Troop 17 . . . . . . . ~/sGali°n IdNov. 26 A s0n, ~ Mr, & Mrs. . .

Char]aa Cross of 12 Kendall Get Meml:e~.$lltp Pan~
SAVE17¢Road, Franklin Park. [ Member¯hit) pins were award-

__ ed at a birthday celebration of I DEL MONTE CHUNK STYLE
Isrown~ Troop 17 last week inGirl From Australia.,t:+,+*~a+,nVo+,~+Ibe+e TUNA FISH ¯̄  . . . ̄  . 4 ~-’ 99¢Guest of Girl Scouts [ Two-year pins were awarded

Miss Carmela Startle, wh .... to Linda Ayeltte, Dina Berber, * .

I [ KIRKPATRICK’S ]¯ eently came here fro~ Australia, Marglret Rurda. Toby Tried- [
I BIRDSEYE FROZEN ......

"°"*"Se’o~"’~"lin’ ~ ~li~*th u’~" Ll°"l i FRENCH FRIF_~ ri~tUl.tStewm or~mg)~ 0 TEP~ I
in the home o~ t]1e troop leader, da Petrusks, Carol Shapiro, Jud-

.~~oeMs" +a° ~+th °* O°M°"**"+h’*de’+Xl’+ahethS’+’ I ]
2 29¢~..,th ’ir" - ood+d s,.o,o’ on 0~°’ th..od K--o -- .o~. Sebe" "..o, ~., ~.+. -- " .."P" " 59¢ I

ways of living in Auitralia ai and ~arh~¢a Pagano receLved
ee~mpared w|th I i v i, S in the one-year pins. [ KRAF’r’s SLICED WHITE OR YELLOW
Unit~tStht~.

i Thetr°°p’whlchceinhra~seI AMERICANCHEESE 29¢Patr~ela Wetzet ~erved refresh- leeend birthday l~ led by Mrs. 8 OIL pkg.
meat* which she had prepared. Milton S~oll, Mrs, MiLton Tried-

--- ,man, Mrs, Charl~ Redrer and
¯ Sub, arise to The News !Mrs. Bernard t!~bo]vohn. Mza, I " "CRACKER BA~,L~"o+,+... +h°’"+’°"*"°’°~’*’~I’ SHARP CHEESE

39¢the troop e~mR~e, ¯ ¯ . . ¯ . ,~80~ wedge" Yesterday the Brownies toured

REMNANTS~+ plan, o, *he ~. R~o.+fo~ LI TENDER I FANCYKome N~

"O7 ALL KINDS Mr. Anthony’,
1 California ] Sclntosh

~,ottons-Wools
Clmuem Dym.Tadlm~

°++"*+’ II CARROTSI APPLESAND DELIVERIn
.

""" -’- I[ 2 I ~25¢Mike’s ~ End .,.~ s.,, ~ 1 lb. Fkm. a I.,.
~ROp Phone KT 5-6891

W. Math Sh~--Botmd B~oek US Namlbkau St,

[[
MEMBER OF THE ~WAKEFE. RN FOOD CORP."SL I.?.41a~ l~r~kl~n Twp~
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~ "1’0 MIT A I Miles We~ of 8e~ts

~..~~

~ ~w~o~ ~i~ o... Leg GirlsKeILv.M [~ l Omy1~or
KI~ RqnlmH

The Board uf Freeholders has ere sit back with nary a remuk
PLUS

le~M netl0e on the public It will about the way of.her itlteaei(41 ~ R~t]ess Bl*~od
Brmdy.An~e ~llul ~o~

move iofo bu[lget thee this ye/tr )lay with tho btldSehh
seo~c

In volOr
with a ohlp on its shoulder. Otlr three great men hi the " ~’" " " " . .... SUN.-TUE.. DSO. 8-10

Latest agency to be questionedAdmintstratlun Bull.cling did not The Story of
on [~ preliminary budget request

offer even a ~dgh when the Conn.

~A~J .~’hDi.~RS Nl~Jt4~! ~C’J’~OF~ hen, ~h~t ~
E6ther ~bgtBHOty Park Commission Rnllo~ueed ~’VR B~Ek)~tt~JOE~ml ~tT~I~./. lela C~&wfv~is the Mosquito extermination it would shell out 7Gs for a "con- Wb4A’~ ~.b~LD ~. ~0. Rouane Brant

Com~Mion, which bad the t~- sultahl" to gather Information ~N~V"7~ ~N~V~ ~-..-.’’~ PLUS
mertLv to request a it}f-e-mile the e~mmlaslon might find at its

"~

Th~ Brother8 Rico
aut~ allowance for I’~ s~perin- own little Sngertips. , Richard Costa
fondant, David K. Aute~ Jr. The park moguls have a brand ~ ~----~ ~dmd~ (~

Dr.me h~er

holder* lm Fra~ dl,eete~ ~bl~ he received ~ "t~wrltee Operation Mad Ball
OoU~tty Counsel Bob ~h~pson whell he 0M~rd #.h~ 0Onm~lmrl’TII gtnle Kowes

to lnvesttl[a+~ the ginte?s rOle in o~ee last month. HOW eeme the ;’~ekpi.v0
esinblishthg t&e comm/mlon’s Freeheldere haven’t told the 1984
bqdlpSL It see]~s fl~ gNth Be- co~l to sen its ~l~mIt- Zdmonl o’nHen
partment Of AyrleultUre is th ant ba0k to New HOM Th., add ~ ~" " "

the ~ba of ~thg the ~o~ ~. Its mew ~r~tor ~boo the emee ,,/;g- --~--~- "~ *~""~ ON o~ aRA~E~tS.
ure, but here in gomer~t we of planning B¢~ed DIreeter Bill SUPPLIED
peel out seven ¢¢pper¢ The $30,- ~osch to Lid dgohe o/ thtorma.
00d annu¯! budget of the am- lion that e~uld be used for ¯ but any clambake would also Cmgwood reads this dawn in
quite slayers Is shared with the park survey? If the BIg Three have th~gsa of sadness. The OOP~ gobonnesharg, or ,ome such dis.
State. did this the county would be say- ss usual, swept all county offices, taut place, he might find time be- R1~4 $0.e00 a year--whish is a taw ba~ the favorite son lost the State tween dlseoverthg new mthts to

Th~ item which touched oft mills more than 0|g0. to one ot those DemOCrats. fo~ler tell us If be will rehlrn to the
this freeholder indignation was a
~400 allowance for Mr. Aute,’s While Thompson is pro]~ing in- by the name of Moy~qer.

p~EUoal whirl as a otndldsth or
~ust ~onithue to supply the gs’ee~

travels around Somerset r~xt to the greed of the mosquito Mere than ¯ victory dinne~’, the stuff and pubMty staffers for SOMnVI~LS u &~
year In his quest for the wings commission, he might look deep- Republtc4ms need a shot in the the Meyner entourage. NOW THRU BAT.
of Mr. & Mrs. "Stinger ~’ Culex er into his ingal tomes and Per- pocketbook to offset a 8hire
and family. However. the penny- haps rdvise hLs thinking about HQ dehea of about ~00 thousand
pinching freeholders are not the ~reatlon of an Industrial dnllars,
questioning the eommls~ion*s foe Commission. ’l~lompsom you me~’ --c------
budget--only $120 of it, which recall, reported ~o the Freehold- While thLs may not be the see.-
is the dli~erence between the re- ers about a year ago that he son for s~ch things, we’re won- RA g.~SS$
quested 10~ per mile and the could find no statutory autborth/ daring boout the forthcomthg
County’s u~al 7~’ per. f~r the county governor~ to as- race for the U.B, Sehate seat THUR..FRI,-SAT.

DEC, 04-7tobllsh an Industrial Commis- which H. Alexander Smith will
This latea~ outcry In the inter, sion. In this ease. th~wlse gents surrender next year. For those

rots .dr e~onomy indJvates the at the front table agreed to abide primer ly in~e~ted Jn the Re-
’M~--~Freeholders still don’t ~oneede.or by the statutes but by the publican part of the contest, we

that the State of New Jetzey his lack of one. suggest they do nol lose sight of
a litfle lo sty about how they
thould |l:~mg the t~xl~rs’ Uthe HO ...... down the rlWtr a a young U, S, Representative ~EK~LLY Mt~I~A~
In our little barony up bore in piece. Middlesex Oounty’s eeen- from the 0th District named Pete
the hills, where the entil’e countyo~y is thriving, and a iargd part Frelinghuysen. As for the Dea-

ls one hll¢ Park, of this ~ndlttcn is ~e in the darers, you might toy with a ~ | lAChES BEMERAC

agile promoUep.al ~a0tlvlfles of aa hunch named Charle~ Eng~s!- II~MAIO CktL~OH k~*.~,,~,

Attorney:General G r o v e r C. (ughD Industrial ~mmlsainn, hard, one of Gov. Meyner’s chief PLUS Bean gtoekwell in
Richman’s of~ce recently told the ~npporters, especially [n the fin- The E@WeFy Boys In

.oaed o, ~reeho~de~ that court-Path ....~ss~od .....,~nls ane~at de,attract.. ......... Meet the The Careless Yeare
ty government had to ~¢copt a at $7,000 each need ratables, have n~t yet detormindd If Char-
Board of Blcctians h.dget as ~s, baby. land yea could almost lay is more interested in bacon- Mon~ter gUN,-MON.-TUh, DEC, 8-g-10

and now ~be Freeholders have wriie your own calypso lyric to ~ng king of South Africa. ~/~
started . hassle about the skeet- that one.) Super Special ~~-~1
or budget--but probably Just to ----o.--- Maybe when the 8quire of

DEC. 0 and DEC, 12
get a new toehold from which There has been little or ¯ ~ HUSBANB AND
to start swinging again at the talk ~dnee Nay, 6 about the Ira- ATTENTION wf~ NIGHT
election board, dltlol~al gepabllcan" Victory Din- Husband pays .... Wife

her usually held in Somerset, CA~ OWNERS goes FREE
While they scream about ¯ SEE YOUR

|12d altswance for ¯ lent who Bepublicsns sad De ..... h
EDSEL~rl~ a full year, the Fl’eehold, h~ve S Wee bit to cheer about,

....... DEALER SUN.-MON,
FOE P, lar k

"When You Invest in the Best s~vi~e & Repairs Sahte veCart,
o~ ,~ Band of AngelsYou give your dollars more cents" Make or Model PLUS

Home Owner Oh~k These Besthres Oltrethlly Before Yoi~ I W~£~q~TER][ZE i
Rory Oall~ttn th

Decide u, Alttminmu Combinttlen Storm Wthdew,.
SPECIAL Hired Gun ALSO

"EXCLUSIVE 81L-I-GLIDI~" I a,tcherd Canto In
mm. |~75

~ ~’he Brothers Rico"ADIUBTAB~E BILLS" |l~J~
"STEEL BABDWABE" I& ghMme Schedule
’q’UaUI,AR CONSTRUCTION’* .. n ¯ ~ ~ ~ ~ d Monday. 5’hur~lay a~ FelOny, WSD,-THUP..-FEL-a&T.
"EA$y TO CLEAN {TILT TYPEi" i~’O ,’LPPOI~I’MENT perlerm~n©e S~rt~ at | P.M, DEC. ll-12-lg-l~
"RUGGED CONSTRUCTION (05gT0 OUAOE ALUMINUMP’ NEIghED S~t,,rdsy--S:~o p,~conunacaa

,, ~ .nOa)’-l~:I~

~ DalVS AN

i~ CLEARANCE SALE
Permaseal Alum. Comb. Door~.

i

tumr~ITWW/~WTOff/EDS

’EL
M,~y 8t,.dardSlsrq i. ~o~k, While the, last.

~s’~ ffNOL~yEBB ~5~ PMR~OPltg

Sumerset Oonnty*~ Oldest gtorm gash Distributor
Also A O0~d Sele~OB

EL 6-7590
USED CARS &LSO

Tl~e Modern Storm Sash Co. KlliM~lrlUu/)ra
o,.oE g.ow.oo. COLLINS

$ BIeeks in from our nsw Elisabeth Bt. West End Ave. sad
Corner BBqL

School OpP. Vatg’s~s Mink Farm SOMERVILLE On/y 17 Shoppin~ Days
’ guhsc¢ihe tn The News

,3 GABFI~LD Ava. PRANKLIN TWPq N. 1,
RA g-$484

L~ft Be/o~ C[gristm~t~ Only ~L~O ̄  Year.
nmn
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To Aid Families.o."°°+" ~+O.OOL, T’E’~B.,,TE,.--:--:--= =±:±:--=’: ....... --:-:--= :--:--:--:
Franktht IS oqe of six ichcol .. ~ ~i .Ain F Path .~ois ta ,-., ~.~.,, Ireeway ta ._o ..th_, .~ ~,

Acttag Cler~ Mrs. Edward D. as a result or au appeal to the
Smith has been empowered by

State Boged ot Taxation,

the Township Committ~ to ~-
~ teereale, Cg~l, ltal an

eddmd $10,0~ fo~ ~n aunual
sist home-owners who must re- figure of DTg,SU, ~ame aft~ a M3KB WE: ¯
locate to psve tae way for the higher tax rsfio was illnted ’ Many peoplo a~o of the optalon thor they can rove money by buying

a~ the tag, out-ug-tawu Ithre~. They feel that the~ ~or~ offer themE~t-Weet Freeway. by the board, greater, value. However, in m~ mines, th~ Is not true, Money nan he
The Con~xlttee aoted at 1~ ~ved.-~ lot or It--by pat~th~ your l~.~l merehanta+ ToU’II be

regUlar meeting reschedu]ed t~om Democrats Plan ,o~m°neYk..~ahead~ou bYmoneyheegtagta ourY°Urco~m,thty.PU~h"ee °onttaed to taoa ,t.n A soTh~ksglvtai Day to Friday rE-
fer three residents wh01e homes+,,l ho .,acted h, the.. ,~- Victory Dinner aim Oove’rnmen, Graded Choke
way protested that they hBd been~n,h]e to ,oo~ ta:o~aiso Top or Bottom
orl avallable "~wn8hlp is 11 d’ ]~r ~]<]in Demo~rKis W**I hoh~

ROU’!D

EftrJier this year (he home- a victory dtaner th January1 gad

owners, estimated at a total nu]n- R wJ]I be the Ol’ga]~is&tio~’s first

bar of 12, were told that Town-opPoetuni~y in history to Gale-
ship-owned lend out of the r~ute brats c~pture of T~wnshJp Corn-

"of the freeway,wo~ld be avaU* mittae c~nlr~l, which the Demo-

ah]e ’°r them" The ec+mPisina~serats wilt sssume next m°nth as ROASTwere Samuel Doisych]~ Mrs. Ste- v result of their recent Elation
phen Wisniewski and Mrs. Louis Day victory, This year was the

Tots, air of Madison Avenue. first time th~ the Democrats
Committeeman W. Eusse]l have ever been able th elect a

L~lrd Lntormed the reslden~ that majority to the local g ...... ~-imn ’89----offieial~ Will Jnvestigale the pen. rae~t. MIWR ~,,,h a.. b-,.. ---.-- ROAST
¢

8thjllty of freeing sufficient Joseph M, Kinl~n w~s named JACOB

Township owned land to nlee’~ ehaiEma~. ,0r the a’a’* durtag 8 PORK ~ND STEAK *89,
he requirements of persons who recent meet]iEg Ot the rnuniclpal

must move thei~ h ..... J Demc~ra’dcin part~ headqusr t ers,executwe eor~ mlttae387 S~m-
DI~ A~lllg@ .dl~ ~1~ II~l~"V~ll~ iII

~l~l~DIot’" BACON li, ~/~YJI ~lh~Er~et ~U*e=t. Ai3rto[n~ee ~o asBJlql

So~kRe,erence|k~..~.~,~ar°Id]h~ ....
Thom. S.~eitly. M:s. ,.u,,

,^,.t.. ~... ~ s~ar, ~o+o~h E.~d, COCKTAIL .~..---- ~’*-’qs FRANI(S"SS¢a.~v~,~o ava ~.~s~ .1’ William Frenlek, Jchn O’Grady ,
XEeveral ’Pownsh[p womeu W[]] and Mra. E. E, Yarnham,,. oa t ,,h*.OTho oo *tle, 0.o l Ood h* 3"0 :’1 "**"’TAROR,~-~

s1.z~
Dorothy Van Gordef," directvr of ocratis Municipal C h e I r m a n

~
~r~Igthe ~omer.* ooo~*, ~,h*.r,.~ang,+l,,.O ~d *he e"or~ o, A~ ~ --All are mer~bers Of the’ Made- n gz+oup of campaiBn aides. In ~1 m Po

lta° E, LG~r Memoris[ LIbrsr the latter group were Victor ~r~, gtklkUgllt-k~Ml,~’40)~,KqlgI, Liiggftpl~0t~alt~*,4~A/mocistion which met Monde Diogzeghy. Dante A. Pi]]0n, Mr.
~night in Pine Grow Mane [Gnlin, Theodore H. Tayl .... wan ownSchool. rbemas R. Eredy, Mrs, Elliot

The trR~ne~s will h~ h~lJgh¢ lj- ~]JchmEn+ ~rs. ~TgRTI ’~T1~{0~1+ . /~ll~k~N~l,|il~&|iCC~(~H411f¢lllry*lrnm~hl,~llOl~’PII, Vlpl~ mi

0operotion of a free public library, ~orieh and R~]ph MaYo. ~II ~Nl~rl
whishl.~go.tah*~hed.*O, Mr..,.*~h.~re.*goeda.,th

J

I)~~!~vl
Tonlmubb°’""""’p

"+""~ ~’~8~Sl

PhltUpsRoedJ ...... donsted Distrisb e~mltteew0mEn and .
~k)?p i~OfwSMO

by the Pine Grove Cooperative Mrs. Harry Yanchyshy .... ~,..,,.n ~.N,. t0A~)arttderds, " Ilafiled to succeed her. Mz~. Parn-
A pLea for reference be~k|, ham left the post in order to de-

which the group said wilt be re* .... time to public re]a-
¯ ~JSneeded ta the near future when tions aetivllle8 ~or ~ party~ and U

the Township is forced to build her title was changed from °hair- - ~ Ii4~# 11~ um

q
it .... hh~h ,cbeol, w~s mad ..... ’publicity to 0h~,~.o o,

""’--y’s Hash "at the meetiug. Fra~lh]ta S~.U. I public relations.

H S, are not privileged to use * Ihep-llte 14~eIm¯ Fathe, A,ststs Pastor
FLOUR ,.’the faeflltle~ of the city’s library, ¯h~l other *.~de~*~ m.,t ~y 0n vail.

+*+°
°

547 s.,,to boost the tee to ~4 in January,tee of the New Br~nswisk Pres- Plln~l ©~,~ktlll , 7~14nl

Eooh, lo be ~onateg ~i~l be ....... Dma
picked up from r~sidetRs who the admtnistratisn of the Lord’s Ht~
call CH 7-3097, or they r~ay be EupPer during services on Sun- ’

¯ M M~
?44 ~m~,m

~f~l~¯

The next meeling of the asso- members were ~eceived talq the

T 4
]eft st the Peanklln Branch of day by his father, the Rev.
the Eound Brook Trust CompanyCeor~e H, S~cher. Oronulehlcl iH Chunk S~vI. i
and at Burgers Pharmacy. Dul’Jng the services 40 new Whl|e Ipray 74~.SUGAR * Tuna w..,,. 4. 1
ctaflon will be held Dee, Ig at l church.

- !,,0t~ ,o the children -~.L ~ "~ . ,,~..
,EENAGI~g8 iN FLOE|DA I Eunday Ch.reh S~hool

¯ Apple Sauce 8,-SlMr, & Mrs. Joseph Terlnger of pledges for 1958 were made, A
75 Highland Avenue left a week goal of $8,000 hU been let, II
a~o yeslerdey for a tour of F]Of ; ~ IIU
ida end I visit with Mr, & Mr~ I ~ PACk COMMJ[TT~E I ,ou..cHo.a-O~ln w~rr,tmrsGeorge Kocl~l, former residents ~ WILL M~I~ AT LOEB BOMB FL~I~LiDA [ MIX ’IIM O| MATCH ’IIM DOLLAI |ALIII [ qtl~’f Miller Avenue. ’ ~l~e exeeuUve committee of ~ ~ @Mtt~

Th. l.e.l ~=do~ o~o,.l ,.rh wl. ~o.t B00, l,., ,:l~ GRAPEFRUITtemperature ta North Dakota P,m. n the home of Mrs. Lou ~ I ~~ ..~,l~llsslrl ?~llkgIdql, ~ ,

10"39, ~.~, for
oBo ~s ION r~aus ASSOH~

PRINTED DRAPE Nylon~ and Cottons
~ATEKIALS From ~i yd, to 1~ yds,

4~" Wld{g--Iteg, g~.ig yd,
As Lon~ As It ~ And Ovo~

80, 30,, 
Mike’s Mill End Town & Country 249 W. Main St, Manville too W, Main St. Somerville¯ ~ Next door to Po~ office Next door to Phone Company

Shop . Shop
~ 431 W. Frent St, Yl~nftPId

’? W* Mtha i~ lh~lk Wecl,--/dl Day Ithn~|g-|, U 8TOR~ HOTtESt Man then There, ~ A.M t~ ~+ P M, Prl, TIII IV, Eat. "fill g 2~
I~ ~.nlo

EL 4.1M
L El¯ PAltK ~ AT ALL 8T01~8
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~* era turned out at the NovemberFIRE CO. AUXILIARY mlw being r~viewed by county

Nolen Wright. A demonotrattsn The Ladles Auxiliary of for "operating and mnorgeney
|[

By
TED BLUM ,[] ~n Wormth 8 fibeepwas#venby Frsnklln Park Volunteer Fire loans" from fcl]~ who suffered

otmty 4.11 Chtb ajo CHFF Cortelyou . . . The King- Company will meet Monday st from the 19fl7 droult~.stun Busy Girts are prepartnfi for

COMING EVENTS ’way ta kill and dress lurkeYs, their Christmas party. 8 p,m. [n the firehouse.

g p.m. round of Christmas parties. Most

The USS Swo~ sank a Jal~
Today~-H Council Meeithfi, ~ The U, S. hope~ to estRh]lth a FARMBF~t HO~ANS shear merchant BhIl~ Dec. l~,

CounlF Administration Bufidin~, This week hegths the usual network of missSe bases throufih- NOW BEING FROCEFIFIED 1941, to become the first U.S,
out the North AtBmBe Trea~ Appllcstlona for Farmera submarine to sink an enemy

" Monday~tate Favorite Foods.of our 4-H Clubs have parffea at ~eoa. Home Administration loans are warshtp.
Show, War Memorla] Bufidtha, thts Brae of the ,year. The first --
Trenton, at] day. one that I know of Is the joint

Kingston Club party on Setur-co Moo0.y. one o, the hi, dO. Th’S.S. B e’He fo C’oh PUBLIC NOTICEevents for bur Rpproxfillately 125 party will be Dee, tO, The County
Food Club members takes place 4-H Goat Club party will he held

--the State FavorBe Foods Show, Dee. lB.

The event actually starts on ------e------ The Board of Health of Franklin Township
Sunday night when the 70 sta~e The Somerset County 4-H Kid-
finalists check thto Trenton ettes visited New York recently, will hold final FREE Salk Polto vaccination at:
hotels. They checked In at the Muaeum

After a night of bell sesatsns of Natural History, the New York
and inte ...... ~ visits, break- Historlcal Society, and the Cen-

MIDDLF~USH SCHOOLfast will he served. Then the big tre] Park Zoo . . . We received
cook-off. This event started abeut a number of letters from the Monday, Dee. 9, 1957
five yeDrs 040 here in Somerset West New York fellows and glris
County and has spread over the wbe spent a day with us as part 9 to 10 A.M.
state and into Delaware. The of Farm-City Week. One wrote: [
Future Homemakers of America. [ "I was very impressed by the For Pre-sub@O] children ;tfld exPeeta~t I~others th th~ Uamfitolh I~t blilisteBe

the club which is a part of Voea- [close family cooperati.on o,n the
and MIddlehash fiehool area,

lionel Home Economies also has various farms we vmlled An-
been invited into this activity, other, with the postage stamp

PHILLIPS SCHOOLThe show was the brain child readb~g appropriately "Frtsnd-
of Mrs, Win, L. Wengle Jr. of ship--The Key to World Peace,"

Friday, Dec. 13, 1957South Branch, long a 4-H Club ;said: ’Tve never been so el~e
leader, There will be 10 partici- to farm animals, espae[ally c~ws, 9 tO 10 A.]~|.
pants this year from Somerset and this. trlp has given me a
County, Fred Vaorbees, Skill- better picture of cur country For pre-sebcol ¢hlldretl and exPectaat mothers in the Kinfiatoth

ehera. Sou’~h Somerville; Diane supper and square dance made
man; Jean Minarehiek, Pat de, coUSins and how they live. The PhBlll~.and FrapkSn Park SohOel area.

Curtis. Diane Van Middlesworth, the perfect end ng for a perfect
~uth Branch; Sue Sohnle, Jr~n day. The mea was out of his All those who may have missed any previous
Snyder, Basking Ridge; Lthda world, and boy, can those kids
B~ardman. Bernardsvllle, and/Square daneel I" clinics nmy also attend thls final clinic.
Jean WOOd told Levi Neber from] Judy Everett reports the New
Liberty Corner. [Center 4-H Dairy Club discussed m. -- , -,~ , i i ,

At l~t year’s contest Diane the program tot 19~8, Their
Van Mlddlesworth finished first Christmas party will be at 8 p.m,
in her dlvtsion and Jean Wood on Dee. 13 . . . The Harllngen
finished "second in her dtvBlon. ~Lesrn & Do Cooking C]uh is kept
There are four divisions, busy by working on three differ-

----o---- ent uniis. The #rIe in Unit l
Last week was the be~innir prepared cocoa and cinnamon

of the 10~8 Judging Season. RI-toast; U.lt 2 ..... berry  o,i,h: Sa i dep it d th gh D 13th
] ..... d Jimmy Hayes of North Unlt 3, pie crust,.. New °f~ ....

V n~S US e ruff ecl
Branch and Nelen Wright of Ne- of the Cattontafis are preaidenh
shsnic attended n praciice sea- Wilkau~ Tietjen; vice-presidenh
s:~,1 in the ~tlnfi-house of the Jerry Capuloi secre ary, dune at either convenient officeCollege of A~riculture. Live- Lawson: treasurer, Louise Law,
s’oek speeialisl Don Kniffen con- son; reporter, Fred Braun IlL !
d,:cted the sesstsn on judging The Liberty Corner I,ivewiress eeo ho,d ....pe,se h’rthdoy Oar,y earn interest from Dec. 1st

Affbther ewnt concerned with f~r their leader, Mrs. Gorman
Pvestock v.,~s n visit to the End- Couldron . . . New club members
e"s Turkey Farm iri Cranbury, ~re Virginia Sehmidf of King-
Our eoun y turkey winner, BS1 stun, Charles Carroll, of Neshsnie,
Morris ~f Ncshanle, ~ook three Behold Susser of Warren Town-
ef his birds t~ be prepared for ship . . The new Br~nchburg
the St,te Turkey Contest. He Garden Club, the Blossom Boy’s

,~, Every ntodern hauklng attd trust service in one stop proveswas accompanied by hm brother,, ]ub po~ted plant cuttings at
David. sBd Bonnts ai~d Roger their last meeting, arid are plan-
Perrine of Msrtinsvllle, Mr. End- thing a Christmas party . , , flee- to be an extra advalll~t~e when you deposit your savings in
era sh~wed ~he boys the proper enteen members and seven ]ead- this 50-year.old Bank’s Franklin or Bound Brook Office. To

transfer an lneonvenlent account to a more convenient

new aeeount at either office, just bring in your passbook. Do

BOUND
BROOK
TRUST
COMPANY"
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i .I
avoid twisting or wringing gar.

~ ,rinse them [horough3~l-three . WORK.SAVIHG
tir~es.

OL’~Y SR 0LSAI%’INO
One of ~e most irksO~al slid

for that reason, perhaps the mosl
neglected Fall chore Is to elem
roof gutters and drains of ~all~
leaves tL~d ix’re ~laedg’

f.~ost lhoughfful woy Io soy
By MARY ELLEN TOLLEY Acids developed in rottln

eaves cad e~rode roots OuSter "MerO’ ChrlsUr~J"--~e imr D|$$|[[ iRE|Z|
Someraet County Home Agent and the life of WOod@n gUStO] time and work oil year Iongl Sire=relined, all-iI.sl ¢ose,

FINDING RECr#Efl should be packaged and frozen is shortened by continuous ex.
Oa[ly"betlub/-brushlns"wlffi Ovlr~lze du~lpuns, big rubber

If yott have ever spent any scparatJvely from the tu rke y posure [h soggy, decayed mate-
a ~ttell ~lsks u crumbs, iS. b.ms.r, sea-eli=ale9 brmh,

time search bg or a special rec- meat, If the gra’ct separates tzp- riot. The freezLT~ of w a t e r-
tar, ashes fa~, F~uffs up [~I]e, Sis-up handle, In Rod and

ipe [ha you dM ~o ~nd n your on heating, beat it with a rotary soaked trash in gutters can split - ~;~keips rugs Iooklrd~ new,
MetailL¢ Green. $11.95

home collection and were unab]e healer to make Lt si~1oo[h, or open seams. Down-spun ts ,----~Jm~’- ~.~k~----
Io find ]t anywhere, you will en- The leftover .turkey may be plugged with debris 11o ]onge~
Joy browsing through a r~emly made into hot or cold eandwiek~,iunetton, nlSSELL SW|EP EASY
publisbed index to hard-to-find £aleds~ turkey loaf and turkey Gutters beyond ladder reach

~’~"- ~ tlghh e~sy ~o heedle, y~t
reeipea~ "The Food-Finder," by casserole dishes. A casserole dish can usually be swept clean by deans thoIoughis. ~P-c1~n-
Rezla Gaunt, that can be wrapped and frozen us[hg a reverse-bent WLI~ h0Ok

~

jflg bf~t ~1~ f~ a~
The ~nder ~ldexes Tegtona] after haktog and cog]tog is r~r. ,It the en~ of R long ]~lle. Sta.upbandle, lr~Freneg~letgi

and international dishas and lists key-Rice Cease£ole. --a te=l voise at only $d,95

F,~me i~ and ne~ ottr el~l~pleto Ihaed-to-flnd recipes, the name C~ok 1 toble~poon c h o p p e d One way to extend the life of! and page number of the cookbOOk selectloa of Ior cookbooks where they can be
onion in 1 tablespoon butter or your rubber gloves Je to ~tuff
margarine ~ntil tender. Add I smaif wads of cotton tn the lips

~.ON~ Pol.~
found, le~spooon salt and 2 cups Soma- of the fingers. They will keep PLATE GIASS [; A few of the many unusual to~s, Cook 5 minutes, Add g ysur halts from punching
dishes listed to this r el ...... cups diced, cooked turkey, ~ through.

Mti~u~llPR~l~l, I
’ are English muffin*, Norwegian~up ripff olives, 1 cup cooked

pancakes, peach ~.ambeau, scotch rice and I cup grated cheese. APples, celery, walnut~ and
Fi

CLveleleI
saoae~, better bread, pizza di |, r~ur into a i quart casserole, raisins rmak~ a deluxe ~aldor~
r[ootta, persimmon peddin~ and B~tke 30 minutes at 350 deg~ea, salad when molded in olear lem- ]

i Polish kazy. If stored in freezer, place [he on gelatto. Serve wit~ mayon-
PICTURE FRAMING ’

The index grew out of the per- frozen casserole in a 3~0-degreenoise.
sons] needs of the author, as a oven for about 20 minutes or un- C~ok a p~und of prunes in ~ We Stock a {~mpl~ I
librarian at the reference de~k of ti] thoroughly heated. -taler with some whole spices for

~

Lthe M
/ the Gary, fnd., Publi~ Library,
! She was chagrtoed when she DREAM~I~-TCHSN .......

paniment to ~ea~
~PHOTO FRAMES

could not locate for berassed Remodeling your k i t e h e n? Avocado sliced, grapefruitS see-
¯ housewives recipes for special Put your" plans on paper. A ton- "ions and Winter pear slices make Oeld trod Silver, Vertical
¯ disbes, and often wished for a ~stlve pton :s a big step toward a festive Fall salad. Serve it and Herffiontid

’~uide to unusual or oedamil[ar r e m o d e I J n g, especially for a with shaIp French dressing. 4x~x~$~?x@"4~xl0--ldxtg

preparations. Also, he reports J kitchen w::e-e the placement of Enjoy mincemeat? It need not
that as a beusewlfe she had often ~nstailed equipment is so ]m1~r be confined to pie Try sometried to duplicate the notable , tart. I ’=1 ~l ~ WJl =~ t ~ ~ ~ i[ir_$~
regional dishes tasted on urea- TO make a floor plan to scale mtoeemeat cc~klea. Use your

. ’ e’worite sugar cookie recipe and
tlonal travels. When a recipe] first measure your ~resent kit- fill wifhthemlncemeat aandwlch-cannot b~ lOCated, the ~esulta arer ehen area including doors win

j J style. A Jiftie grated le1110~ or
always unpredictable. St~ee the daws and any juts or recessed orange rind is good in the mince-

SOMERVILLEtmnglnation cannot capture the areas. Draw your plan on gral~h
meat whe~ used [h cookies.

elusive clues of the p=flato, there paper with ¼"such representing J
is no subeflttife for accurate all- .ne foot of flooz space. Or qse
te~ttomL

"For many years," she ~l~ Id°t paber available from yeur
Co~ty Nxte~9 on S~rv OU o~Jeo.

in the Introduction, "a list of utl- Make cut.outs to r e p r e s e n t I
unvd dishes enjoyed personally equipment, work areas and star-~
and recommended by others grew age to the same ~cale as the floor
in a loo~-Ieaf notebook. Finally ~lSn, Shift [heine around Until

JOIN OURa stretch of leisure enabled ms you get the arrangement ~u
to trace lh~s sel~llo~ of foods want, ~nd that if the distance he-
in recent--or fairly so--cook- ~ween the three major pieces ot ~__Jr~
books, That some recipes were equipment-sink, range and re-
eliminated as being less ffisttoe- frlgcrstor--is 22 feet or letzs,
five than I thought at first goes chances are you have fi labor Say-

tO the charge of reflecting one ~ssentisl work surfaces ate much

without saying, The Finder does and arrangement.
n~t lay claim t~ being o3filpr~- You’[I need a dd=incb counter
benalve and its selectivity is openfor your baking center and such

person*s expectance, contacts andieas er o arrange on paper b~-
food preferences, "’ I fare actual work is begun.

The cookbooks, 70 in number.l
referred to by the Finder ate WHITE NYLON
those available ift a ~edlum-| Nylon wearing apparel has had
sited library and mc~t of theml wonderful a~I~unee by ~ostum.

rre not ~ore than four or five ers, but preserving the whtt~meat
,cars old. If a recipe for a oar- of l~ylon hat offered problems

Cain dish, originally thO’Jght to fn some
~e w~rth listing, appeared rAore ~be reaper care of while nylon
than four times in readity avail-I ,,,111 held keep Lt f~om beeomffig
~ble books, Mrs. Gaunt discarded din~’, Once diz~olored, nylon ,~Wli~ ~imq~.
it at ~ elndldato for the list. may be dfi~eult to restore to its | ,~0 ..... $ atlt,~O
Thus were disqualified such original wblteness, delmndthg on

" ~outh~rn spgebtlttes tlm Jambt- the source of dlseotoratlon, $ 1.00 $ ~

lava, hushpuppiea and pecan pie. Like all white fabrics, ny on $ ~,OQ ------ $[~Q~
Although the greator numbe~ should be laundered only with $ §,00 ---- ~0,00 i

~f foods listed are located in the other white articles, A good
lnteraalffiextl, ntttonal Ind re~ praotise is to w~ah nylOn Itppirel ~ ~,00 .... J~l~,00

I~nal eookseobe, the several thoroughly after each we~L~j ~.0,100 ------ ~0.00
s~ud#ed ¢ollectJ~ a~ eltod bofv~’e Jt b~xtm~ too ~oJle~
slot. Frtquent washir~g of lingerie

The Ftmd.Finder is available blouses, shirts and children’s

T)b~-tw and the Somerset CO~-~ pleasing whiteness,
ty Library, If nylon h~s become excessive- CURRENT

ty ~lled, it is wlse to pretre~t ~e ~END
TTffitKg~ DISITES sailed areas thoroughly before.ostbom..ker. a..pl.a.edw.shlogbyruhhlngit.i[hao SAVINGS BANK

to have some turkey left over undiluted detorg~nt or eoneeB-
from Th~nks~teJng dinner for trated paste msd~ from wath?
~necks. But. if you have a fairly ~od $. dry detergent, After pre-

~e qu|ntitF ffif~ Over, yon t~atment wash to warm w~,
~l’~¢ht do w.n to ft.,. some ff0r ~slDg a heavy-duty de.r~er~t, .

[$~ ==;A~D~ OUT~ ’=’~T~ DZPo4rr--BUt~kNCll C~ORI~)RA=N
use a few weeke hence, non.pr~tpltteflng type w4~t~r

~rkev oilers can be covered sofi.e~er and t sedhtm hYpo~lOr- g

wl[h ~av~ and p~eked in f~mzerlid ~l~eh. ~Ol~fl~’LtAt. ~, ~’
8~M]I.ANNUAU~T

c~ntalnert The yfftover ~:tffi~g Wben wuhJng, be eaMul to , ,,,,,
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Plied wlth directlon~, hin|e an~ ease, and aUo with DOT dust tc rains.
Your diagrams, cantral lhrips. Control of aUverflsh is usually

R your trees are hut by an ie~ Sinre the gaidiolus in shallow |radual, A S percent chlordanestorm, you mighl wish you hat boxes or wLre-bottorp. B’LyI~ ab Bothtlon In the home should beThis Week , copy to guide you in yo,¢ lowing good air eircuIatior applied on tile floor along theglidERS GARDEN REPOR’Jf~R first-aid. Write for a copy no..~ arobed each container. Use ~ baseboard with a paint-hetuh.and you’ll have the easy-to-tel. ~eparate conta~er for each vats- Tborouflh applications should below directions handy. " ,ty and label them to keep the "~ade where pipe no8 come up8TeRM-INJURED TREES ;lion to tahe action soon aN( You won’t be out anything be. varieties separate, from the basementAn ice storm such aa we some. injury, cttuse ibe leader is free. Just as~ Gledio]ua Will bloom earlier ~ I " ’n athos and basements, the fltimes have in early winter oa~ First step is to remove bvoke~ ~our couuty agricultural aflent they are moved h’om the 40-de. errant chlordane can be Ibranches, and In doing this you or send a card in Garden Re- gree W n er storage tempera P ape1 Liddeal a foul blow to the home. can avoid doing more harm lJ porinr~ CoUege Of-Agriculture, tare to 75 or 80 degrees one!as a spray wherever silverfishare developing, It is not notesowner who Is trying to grow you "under-cut" before aawln Now Brunswlch, Mention Leaf. men h before p ant ng ~ary to re-treat more often thantrees or shrubs, from above, This means cuttin [el 17~.
It pays tO be equipped with e branch about hklt.way throes If you wait to write after ~ ---- !every three weeks

lOOts an~eknow-how so that you on the side toward the main ~torm has caused flamage~ We jual CONTROL SiLVERFiSH You may oht.~[n a copy of the
can ma your own emergency ll’t(ttk, but on the Underside. might not he able to get the Silverfish thrive best in damp,’ lea~et. "Sgverdsh." from your

warm basements, but can cause c~unty agricultural agent. H. N.repaire to broken or otherwise Then you uan saw off the In- leaflet to you in time to do you serious harm almost anywhere,
RePair. whose o~ce is in thedamaged trees. Certain kinds of lured limb from above witho~ much good.

damage Just can’t wait until risk ot tearing and peeling They feed upon the sizing in County Administration Building,
professional tree doctors can get h e a 1 t h y and uninjured bark,

STORage DAHLIAE paper, bookbindings, wallpaper, Somerville.
around tn all of their "paBentit~

Make Four final cut flR#h with A cool, dry room where the .
after a severe ¢~orm. the t~.lnk, and you’ve gE*tinn rid tempera.Sure R’.~erages about 40

"Do-it-yourself’ Fans v~eac~v of a dead-end stub. degrees is ideal for storing glad-have the sharp sawer k~V~l ~ Orange shetiac makes a quick
Iolus and d~hl[as over Winter,wood chisels needed for ~ !tght seBl agaln$t drying of bBA’k
An unheated basement Is aboutfirst-ald, It you’re a heady-manedges, but a goOd asphalt tree
right.you’re ready for emergency tree Paint lasls longer. Mr. Korbobe

surgery, provided 3~u know how ~ugge~. Dig the gladLolua corms and V~$IT OUR HOME pLANNING LOUNGE
dahlia tuber~ soon slier frost,anfl where to cut lo apply the Let Bent Tree Thaw Use spading fork to loosen thehealing loach.

Whal about trees, shrt~bs or soil, then pull them orS. andBelt If you*re a gaedeiler whose
evergreen bushes benl by the shBke Off the excess soil, Removegreen thumb Is forever gettln~
weight of ice? dust don~t hen- "the inpa and fliscard ahd bttrrtIn the way of the hammer, you’~
dis them W h i] e the wood is any diseased or rotten corms andbetter stay frier.ally with ~ol=le.
frozen, lubers,one ta the neighborhood who et~

help you if your trees get in After lhe wood has thawed Label dahlia clumps with wlre
lift. straighten and support the labels, ARow them to dry In tinlrollbin thl~ Wininr.
tree or h~sh with wlre encased ~un for a day, then store in con-

Don’t Wide ~1 on a hose where it touches the talners at dry peat mOBS Or dr~
Raymond P, Korbobo. exteR- b0rk, Be sure to cover exposed sand.

alan specialist in ornamental her- roots with soil and mulch wilh The gledinlus shoutd be cured rl~a| elY1 LdltS|lil~
tlcuRure at the Collage of Agri- leaves or straw. 8O to 85 degrees for threel

P[USUrMt |O K|delldHIru]ture, has made a list Of things There’s a lot more to taking w~eks, Break off and discard the
to do to help storm-injured trees, care of storm-hurt Irees than ~lfl corms, Dust the new one~ mild Orowil-ups TOO
Topping his list is the surges- these few h~nts, Mr, Korbo ~,;~h s fungicide, such as Are-

Xulr~ alq~ (I f@W $uggUPt|@Nil for Chr|||-

mas gifts thai’ will give plBagurR to
the entire |aml|y for yBars to come.

Sue: "Out for the weekly huylng .preen" ~"~’~_~.m~~" Allthe would be

~~ railroaders f nMarie:and"Yes--bUtBobbie itit"takes/eallya heapn°t ofmuchmo.ey."of a ,pr.. To feed Pete
~. r~. " .’i’, the faulUy will

SUet "It doe~ seem it costa moze and more to put a meal on ~ enjoy this sturdy plyseore
the t~ble." IJ~.~ trahl idatform 4~ by 8’ by 1~,, thick,

Pete: "Whoa, To p., .... lea the table--that is. the cos,

4180of the e]eetrisity and gas used to prepare a mea] -- ~nly
doeen’t cost very much. In fact they are the smallest ilems

Also available in other tinckneme~in our budget," ’
. ;~a

SUe: "l know we seem to be paying Pabl[¢ Service mole PING.PONG TABLE~+:.~:~~TOP .~ ,~. c-,.._~;|
et*ch mor*th, but we use electricity and 8as in more wayl " "
than ever before, We have more applianee~ and A r e g u I a t i o n ! _~-~ -- ~S~--~thus more eomFoTt.." ping polls table

Marie: "l think they are right when they say ~ to p 5X9XS/8

’Electricity and Gas do so much and cost ~o little: " thick plywood, This will bring I ........ ~"¯-y ,,_ o, ple--,o ,ol29S,Eslp Fight re
young and old alike, t~ ¯ Eml~dI

lay {;lulsfmal ha~¢ ~’i ~I

6 "|978



 v,s,Ts MAVF ’R

~E SANTA EVERY DAY... THRU DEC. 24 Do[[¯ ,o,,. ,o ,,,. t,oo ,,. ,,. ,o 4:oo ,,. -. PINEAPPLE JUICESat. 11~ ~- 1P. M. & 2 P. M.- 4 P- M.
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"JVE WS ....
.o,o K.o+.’.

The rrankli ~N Man, ms ’

~w.~~.. ~.~’~’~------" .,lST ROAD ABOUT a ,+,%.

PuhLlahed ~verY ’~’huea~

Manville Pubtls~ng CBmpa~y In a IS-page cartoon-type doe-
F+dward Naah, ]~dlhar and Pttblis.her umentary, Esao Standard at]
An%ho~y ~. F~el~a, A~tMant Editor

Louis F. Brown, Sales Manager Company last week told "The

Office: Railroad Square, MJddtebush, N.J. Story of Roads," With 3,400,000

]L+Latered as SecOnd Class Maltoe on January 4, lgag, under the Act mi)es of roadways in this coon*

d Mar0h+fi, 157~, at the l~st Ottlce =X Mlddlehvah, N.d. ~ry, it is p~hahle that t~w nf u, ~~
All newe atarisl at~ lettarl M eormmstx% submitted for p~ht~ltti~ ever took the time to de~ermlne

moat bear the name and addPels of the writhz. , Wbel the first road.s were like,

Single ¢opiss fl¢; I -year sub+ca|paten. $5.fi8; d year~ $¢88 Man’s fir+t roads wore merely
~-+elephov+~: Vththg g-7555, 1L~do]ph 5-3al)0 erode trails, the ~so hooktot ~]~-~]+/

points out, "As men began t~
MIDDLEBUSH, N. d,, THURSDAY, DSCEMBER 8, 1957 use anirpals to pull leads, the

footpaths uaed by hunters had to

WeMust Face D i;h, be Improved. With the lnver~.

In an e d J t o r i n i last week, One of the too.st fiothted CrI- 3008 B, C,, the first [nan-made ~:~..,.f~v~’ag~W;~
"Eve]ua ng Our Schoo s," we set tjql~as ~hus far has come from roads were built ill SaNthwe~tIAsia. The oldest knowfi road~orth our Opthtons regarding thai ~’ve[ HiLdebrand of the University +psnned over 1,780 ~llea b~%weer+
~t~rtdcuis, e’~Mo.a~on ~rog~ara Ft- I oI Cal[thrnia ~acu)ty, lfl a ~peec.~, i ~he Per~ian Gulf arid the Meth-

,ug,raled for Manvi]Ie H[ fib I .~e.tton {n +.h~ Light o’ the ~. ’

~~p~School, the first evaluation pro. Salethtes," he moved that we [errane|n Sea. Ancient peoples
~urged Mo~g its twistillg course,Sram to be set up in this area [*ut an end to what Time Mag- ,

"R~ttds ¢+nt~im~d %o the ~iseathoe pres;d~,t~t E~se~h~wer r~- ,az~ne aptly termed (ha "culls of
0remanded s U ¢ h scrutinizatton ,~lfe ~djus%msnt,’+ of c ties a~ld amp res in ancientli=++, Three good ~,~ ..... O/Book+ & Plays & Sumtry TIdngfi ....durlng,,we anhe]ieveaddrelSAmerica,slast month,ache01 "Otto ~[ our greatest dt~t~g+~¢s." merkable number for the times,

sFstoms d~ an outstandi~ job." Mr, Hildebrand declared, "liml in led out of Babylon , . ,aa a~ti-inteltoctuallsm fostered "But the Roma~a were the (teat~he S~w, ~mt, t,+~. "H ....... The Books of Our Childhoodwe do believe there a~’e serioul
by st’hob] ~uthorities who should

g~at road huildere. Twenty-
areas of weahness."

he among its m~t valiant 09pc- aloe" miZitary roads fanned eu
nenlS. One @xpress[on of it is ~ ,

Where are these area~ ol weak- tram ~oma to the tar reaches o ,

~ezS,~ We hetto’#e you wilt fiud ~he plous, chcbe, ’We, teach, beysthe empire. Thalr m~te~wor5 With the approach of Chrml-, pied boy seereled In a hidden, and glz’is, vet sublects, The su-
the A inn Wa , is erha s thelmas comes a resurgence of inter ower, vast, g oomy moors, ~ndthem somawbere m lhe ~tomen.. . po,,n oodoot of sch is th. l.r.e o.t L.s hui, {o,t +o the p rt of ad. l. In oh.- s° ,o h. ,he hara ter tary school, In the formallve , , ¯

on~s ire ely puts thi~ mto practice byyears of a young pets ~ ass i¯ . lgn aft h S teaahers to subJ¢¢h+
App an Way was 5~5 rd ea ]on+ + dren’s I~ok+ Book+ are a favor re.ova thro’.tgh this waled throb

I’~e~e ~s the se~txon of ~duce, t~one.l , [~s ~,u~ace ixxade of cerP.ented [ " ’ o scape are ¢.’onvthclng ones Nothey have never studied, because , " ,stone blocks rested on ++annJ ,re gilt and as they shop for v ;tel ~urnett were tho~e dead c~n-life whsre the child learns to , ’ y
¯ }he says, he wants hls teachers to

Ilpeak o read, o wr e to do ’ , , layers o nloPtar and small br0k- umes to present to thetr young tel’ hc*ys and gJrbl who people so
s~r~ple at" hale "o, to explore the ( he, c ehdd-c~Rtered,e ~.nd not ’s~tb en stone t ~ i ¯ n d s th~ glows-ups remi-i rntleh r~t#dern eh~d£en’s fl~tioP,

iJe I-c nterod "When the Roman Rn~plre niece sb~Lt~ <+he favorites o{ tbY~lr -children so normg[ that rileyO~tposM of geog’~t~p y ~+ de’~el
I "

"n 0 he [0re of h" tory and o "’In p.cadJng far ma~hemahcs eruznblc~, in 470 A. D, European own childhoods, ~have no ~eahty. Mapy, the hero-

make ~e relmtoa excurmons Iamno~raeommend[ngthatihey readsswiffysaeh norun. Le The on’as that radii standout ’lee’ ~ a mallow, ill-tempered lit-fi ~’ + ’ Y tie gbi w~e tvsnaforma%ton isJots the general field of scie~ee,:r p]ac~ other has e Sub eels, he to local harans for maintenance . . .Jn O~l mind ar~ aomehow the never so eOIl%plete aa to be un
We con end once again a we c(!ntinu~d,

"Let flxem rephce and ln’,pm~venlemt Yr~d$ ~.n he-

have done over the years ha~ i~hmqs hkp hyw to have a sue- Pnme fit only for horaeffle~, ~les tilde are still av~IHahJe--[n ru]qv~i~e~og and crippled Cothl

, ~f . olher Wolds the etosslcs AS aour greateat weaknc~ m educe-h~,- ul daLt and hey. e~n my] The powerful Inca Indians zn ’ , ". is one of Iileratnre’s nasties~ lit-

tton lied with th(" gran~ disregard home be made demeerahc onfi South AmY"ira (15fh o ]Sth Can=
child We T~td ahsolul~ly wtth- tie diCtatws, These child,+an have

wrltlnfil’h°wJ tn m’edl~t bUSiReSS treP.ds,’
turles bui~ aroadtrom~uador oul diserthtlnaflon, and at the the individuality which Inakes

for~lthe~rlthmetie,51Rs--read ng,F~e echo leaps We need foreign languages now along the l’uCged Andes Moun+ ttme of reading one book seemed them reeogniaable human beings.

ate big I science, or high finance more than ever. We need his- rains to central Chile. Like ]~o-
pretty much as gc+d as another.) The marvelous fantsfy of L.

wl her hear fundanlen a s of 11t°ry and geofiraphy. We need man roads, their roads were built Bxxt %hove we~’e eerStix~ ones to ~’ank Haum’s Oz hooks i=+ a¢c-

%~n ra he~ %ha~ the dsy-in-and-i and lhulk elcsrb’ , , How fortu- str~gely, the iRv~tlt~ve tricots *

¯

n :education [S the romantic exeep- abd~iy to read, ~,riLe and speak whh ~pyera el ston~, But winch we returned llme a fi ce~s~ul bec~tuse of Its c~vsplete

adain. These are lhe ones we consistency, The characters, the

d+ly- out expert vats zt zs thai Gah]eo. New~on, lhaf i nol discovered the wheel
remt!mber .nd the ones we rec- landscape, the incidents are the

There are many who shaze out Beethoven Faraday ttlld PasleuriThe h. i8,080 miles Of t~ar,’~w
e,%~mend lereatures of a child’s dreara, ~ut

feelings, and the princes of pod- ~h~,d net be~n taught t~ work m treads were bufit for runners, not
bk~r renal g a oud Lo a~y child the ~rd.~:r-~Gf~ct ~)orothy+ llke

agog3~ who air l~ their thronelan ~l,mosphere ot snore] aware- vehicles .. ,
from four on up, what could be her greater predecessor, Alice,

zooms d e e Ora I e d wlth finger heSS , ~ N~ Mt.%h<xd better lhatl tile deligfitful non-’necepLs them all and (htis makes
paJn ings had be ter come ou of ’ flow w’ise]y Mr ]~ddebrand +’InE~tglat~ th the IBth Cen- .o,se of A, A M~ine’s "When We them all acceptable

their sloper before the public sPeaks. He and his Ilk nlusl txrv whored’
’afar w~ sow,

W~re Very X~ou~g" aTtd +’~,TOW Cha¢l~.t~’]t~at ~tv~
r~a y ges wi~e %o the r ~aU l~h ~c.~t’ry tb.~+ r~e~a~e o every par ~ ~ alert" hie , z]d n erous

%%’o AL~’ Six?" MJlne’s poetry[ There are sO many mope+ too

z~ess [of ha’nat ~n f.’ eve,yo e mus lu,: i
a , a dag , <ka th fancy of the child and numerous te name. And our last

" " " a o ’ ’ ze a" er~ iThe narrow and b~nlpy roads, does not bore the grow’n-up who’wiIl be c~mp]eto]y different from

¯ The ~atlonaI, Student Ass0cl- ,’ b~
r~ de, t. lU, tb~ t I ~re ~ te

were r~ade r~p~sRh ~ hy [has to t’~ad i~ rdoud. ~tnother’s ~c.llc~tion of ~oste!gia.
B on recen V +leued lhe wa’n-!n0 shotl-euts to ~ s~ und educa- . -- ~ - . - -- -’ .~ ran ~ ~ smart Jon~l /~Juoon

&lvot @l Y~te But the remembered hooks will
trig ha% the nat*0~ must improve tl ~,

MAdI c .m ( 786- 888) he ’Pa her ~ ~ . all h~ve certain things n com-
~,i I fields Of ~duca+. or* ~xct Only A~ to1: those %’ho ere~tLe eurrl- , ¯. ’ . . ¯ of M o d e r n Roads, I:1 "educed T1 enduring a~p~e+L of L~utza

a o I o en er ,m0n, None of them talk d0wt~the scJer~JgC, or our educational ,eels Ill elemenlary and second- ,
:to %hexr re~ders, ~ tort%tar hOWstPucture might be "r,dueed to’are schools. We suggest they ~i~d ~d t~U~t~el~lS~a ]~. r~v~w~

M yAe tt’,’LltteW ~’= p " ,
haps Js due to hs hooeaty. Mere

.... roa~, hu of compac ed ayera han m~st so-eal]~i teen-a~ nov+ far ~*~ chad be fanta#y ~be chirr.a Batelllte 01 the Russleo system, swages to reillty. We need in- ¯ ’

¯ s~m1~ ng r* a~ ~rblt d~’~atod bY ’ s ~v.~thrs Who W eaek ~tth ~f~ , a¢’~er! are teal In other v~rdl.
¯ e l

of small stones, helped apeed the ela ~ t~,~p |t Sr~nt~ a f~t - I ’ s
Rul~lan selentLets¯" )J cts t~ eh~ dpen,

Ind~ltr~al Re~hittoP+ " notwmem°rableL eh dren sstm~ P~e~b°°k areLly whteh I~ individualized ~nd ~ IS ere

rmzcsms x, thd . aod,oimal ,,t ,.hl0h h,, ,roh’+s Yo"od ,uoh+kieh oo,;do.
¯ (rails existed in early America readers can recognize. Twelve +14 a~ e for yothng m nd~o

veal+ old~ %<x~ay mlty mot Svess ’+Ti T kea rl " er "lPre|h. + . r~e few C0toHial r0mda were r~Y~y a ~t +p p =
wre~h~d, .... I/he Meg, Jo, Reth and Amy, but man Fovlhell I’k.r~" or "P~an~

’tTke firlt hard-~.urfaoed rOl~ll tl~y have ma,y of the lime con- rl<~l the 1Puttt~" l~’0+ the great

In the U. ~. wa~ the Laficuter e@rnl, chJIdPen’s books am, above tlh
Turnpike. completed in 1788. The Count Of Momte Crhato+ ~uS Of life, If the ehJ]d ~ldenee
Mide of ’Q~fftdhroken Itogle and Waa n+% wr~tteP, for m~tldre~ egPeTt~ who to~By ahspe so
+raveL, tt +ot~eeted Phl]adelphJa .s~ec ficll] F. Few of the ,¢Iaulm ,roach of thin oatput for yotmg

uf the past were ~be me be ]and Laneu(er, PA. ~llJl Wal tke ¯ " PeOh|e WOU d recofimtme this, the
first re=jot privately befit road tween the youth amd the adult battle sga/mt comte books mldht
In the U+ 8, It let the pa~em Was ~ a~ I~.ItPPI~ SrIwn th I~ rdore ellfily WOn, T’nlt whM~’l

+ears t~ne hy ) BUt eenathlyI enfor my plk~ u~t foR+wed, . +t,m tt yb~rtr~gw/t ~omom
Long wooden pales at t011 sta- its dr~lt~t attr0etion mu,t be entortatn a cMld than it WUl an

for the ore" OP eaplY’teener+ adult The books we remembertions along these rends berred + ,
itravetors *Jz~tl| they had made a IThl) rot’nane+ ~X%6 hr++~Bdn Of R?I- were BbOve al] ne’~er dulh
:payment, Taen the p0Lel wece mend Dante’s magn flcen~ re- ’ ’

--Bat’- b

t afiyely wholesome esoape from~tlrtled OK rai.~l to let them pa,s, venge L~ an entertaining and tel.
And aa, the r~ada became known
’aa turnpikes. ,t~+ prleem}nfi Teallty of aeh~l,lEUBLl~ as INVIP)L’RD

"We h~.ve seen romds of the and growing up ge.eral~. ,to +WE soMo NS’nV.tL

;,ant and present, but what of to- Prance+ Hodgson Burnett wrote l A profir~ "11 Of Christmas ramie
morrow? Thrilling proJeoto r]ae a tot of nonsense Ske "Little will be pP~sei’31+d bY the ~S~-

, Iup on every +~de. Among these Lorfi P+RJ~teh’oy+ a~td t"Phe p¢of beth Rodman Voophees ChaPel
is ’the awe-Inspiring piam mf +,he LIt+le Rt~, Gt+l," hut she t~- I Cho{r +f ~uaht~a~ ~lle~; ~4~,-
United Nattons to unit Rurope deemed he"se’f wJth "1"he Sac- day at 4:80 p,m, in the +be~eL
ip a alngte highv~ay cyst+m, in- ret Garden." This novel bee in The ,anual Tw~lght Chrlstmu
ehidthg a tunnel trader the ~ttg. it the element~ of myelew and RervMe al the State UnJver~]tF

"1 don’t know how It’e ~olnlto work ~ bat It’ll bs ¯ +t~h c~anmel . , ." the bo~gt+t roman~ which ~pl~al to ehtl- w~mmn’+ ~lh~ [I ~m hi tht
lot of fun wh]ll It I~ml" conohidm. ~ tookdd Itprden. , oPJp. mbBe without +h~rge,
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Freeholders Ask
MIKE SHAY’S Conn l to S.le

~
L. 0n B.dget Bid

May the Beard of Freeholders
revise the ’budget of the Sere-
crset CoUrtly Mosquito Exermi-
nation Commission?

The quezlion WaS uked by
Freebelder Robert Adams Friday

SALE ENDS MONDAY, DEC. 9th at a board meelin8 after Free-
bolder Henry Petberslan recom-
mended that the commiMion’s

OPEN EVERY NIC~T ~ I0 P.M. ,,o,e,~, leola~,e, h,d..* of
$30.~ be referred in the bud-

1

~ get file for ~tudy, Mr. Adams

V urged tbal Counly Counse] Rob.IDEAL’S NEW
Regularly

SHIRLEY TEMPLE DOLL,2"d°len $12.00 mtheiftheb°ardhadl°g°alengwithSgures as presented.
on hand First Com~-m~t SeI~’~ Mr, Thompson, who sald he

didn’t "know offhand." was re-
quesied lo eubmll a ruJJng al tc~

8991 ’lS8 °°*-
/~ ..tlMARK

V
Remote Controlled-Battery Operated The Siale Attorney-General re-

I,onverume 00o,~, ad~ed thoao~or,o*
Freeholders th~ they had no

AUTO TRACI’OR ~o* *o *.~*~ ~o ~0,~* o, th~
County Board O[ E]eeti~ns.

New sports ear design, with aetomalie up a~d The board was partJeularly

eye-catching green fthlth, down scoop, beadUght, re- conderned about the ]is~ng Of
Plated hubea]~e, heavy rub- veese and forward speeds,

l0 cen~ per mile as reimburse-
bet ~lxea~ all steel ~- B~|le~Je# ex~a ment for the uae of an automo-
situation. Adjustable lW.d- bile owned by the superintend-
als, Beg, $1%9& ant of the ~ommissi0n when used

~r commission w~rk. It was eX-

SKATING POND 913
plalned that County employees

ICE a~ paid at the rate Of seven
cents a mile for ~BtoE their ow~
cars,

The 1958 budget was aubmttled
Wonderful Family Chrlstmm Gilt l,by William H. Martin, director

ChUSrefl eta lt~trft to lkRth Qn their own private ]~@nd. EIt~’ to RltSemble, sets up [I°f the N,J, Asricul~ral Experl-b~ ~lfluteg. 2-piece heleF p~2~e botlom With r~t-p~ef raetal [~mo. 1~ If, t~e Eelr, ~E~S ~n~ S~t/ort o~ lhe State Unt-
=.= versily, with which the commis-

sion is omlialed~ A t~l of $~,-

COMPLETE ORIGINAL 01~ ,. be~,~ted in ,,~ ~or th.
commiss[on.

County Engineer DOnald stires

SET DOG .....
ked to makes complete

~port to tee EorouRh of Bound
Sr’~pk on his findings, determined

l~-tooh bow, luteael~ ell* Pull ~. lde~ f~r JDthl~. ~f~er the M~yor & COuncil re-arrowe, ar~er’e bet, NeE,
11,9B Beg, |l.~l lueetad a larger pump in Sep-

tember The plea was made al-
l ter an underpass beneath the
i railroad tracks on E. Main Street

JBIGGEST SELECTION OF DOLL CARRIAGESI!¯ Mr. Stlr~s reported to the
board that he had found basins
beneath the underpass clogged,

A mammoth collection

$298
an indtcal~on thal the PUmp, In-

/or every ]lille girl Jrom
e~lled by the County, wasn’t
tstally responsible He also re-
ferred to an inslanee four years
ago wh~ a valve eontrolHng the
flow of water to ~e Rer~tan

MATTEL River had been turned to a ~md-

Wiggl
lion wNch turned the flow of

THUNDER BURP Mr. . ~,ter bee~ ,nt~ th0 oode,o.

s159
111 ’ddl*J°n M[ Stlr" ’x~]’L~4~dCOWBOY th., the ~,*.aatbm o,. ,....

A ~brmoni~ submachine gun. ]the nearby had 1~1 the put In-

No battel’lu~ The wile wet pull-toy, rata,urea
Road sup4trvlto~ C. Irving Van

no wires| SALE Krone-buster aclloIL Ee4L
Cleef also exp]aJndd that hi~ de.

Regularly 3.00 PRICE " $8,~ pertinent had dug s gravity now
ditch from the pump to the ~ve~
which wia also help,

The board referred to lta men.
tel health file r~ttflea~ion fr=~

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
~. a~ta ~,,.~ent of ,o,l..-
tlons & A~enetea of the provi-
sions of a Communities Mental

15, 1~67, Mr, Fethe~ton stated
that the County had no need at

MIKE SHAY’S

ZekaeS st~ntS~’rflebsence pre ant lo erute n Mental He|lthThewouldbOardBnd, H .omple eAgentreturnWaS Dianan°lit]ed, oa leaVeworkT 3~sthatofln

the County ~x~nsion 0~ Dee.

AT PACKARD’S AUCTION BUILDING 6 1Boerd Clerk Chester Van Tlne
was authorized to Inform dep~r~-

OPEN EVERY DAY AND SUNDAY, 10 A,M.-IO P.M. meat ~eads that Dee. X~ b
~]nst d~v for submitting budget

RD No. 1, ROUTE 206, SOUTH SOMERVILLE "’~"
Sub,cribs to The Rew~

~ ,,..~;~.~..._.. ........ Only $~ EO#a Year
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Park PTA Elects for social l]ecurisy dJsabHIW ben-
eSta which bec~uce pa~tbte in

Mrs. R. Merce doly, will ~e ~o~a at ~ole
monthly pJymentg if they do not

Mrs. Russell Meres has been apply lo their social ae0urity d~-
elected to serve as the ~t pre~- lrlct office~ before Jan, 1, James
Ident of the F~ank]Jn Park School D, Murphy, dJstrlct manager of
PTA.

announced.the New BrunswLek office, ha, B~y Th~ Car
8he was named at an organ-

QualJt~ed workers who m~ke|=,= ~.~o, m the ~hoo~ tss~ ~pp~Lo~.on ~or dl.h~l*y ,~sor- . At ~150 Less?
week, when principal Michael ar, r~ ~efltt "~e~a the er~d
Bodnariak web chosen honorary December can be paid heBeflta
vice-president, bach as far as the month of July,

The new officerS, all of wbemMr. Murgby sald, After Detain-
were lnstased by Mrs. R. d, her, no back benefits can be paid.
Gtd]foyle, president of the Sam- CHAN¢I$ ASI YOU
el’set County Council of PTAs, CAN--IF YOU USE
Include MrS, Augustus Gryblen, MRS. PATEREK’S DESIGN
Zst vice-president; Mrs. FrancesCHOSEN FOB SEAL SA~ OUR "BANK PLAN"

¯ Skipworth, 2nd vice-president; Votes cast by the public in a
Mrs, Royal CarroLL t~Ssucev; co.test ~o seteet the d~stgn b~
Mrs. John Cotlnar, recording see- used in the 1989 CbrtstmsJl Seal

It might seo~ impot~ble, but yourotary; Mrs. William Kelsch, car- se~e have been counted and the
respanding secretary, and Mrs. N, ~comm~ttee announces the follow- may be ab]e to save this kind of
d. Rlegr, publicity chairman. "ing winners: money on alnJost any ~w or treed

The first part of the meeting I First prize of a complete or- car. If you uee this remarkable plan
was conducted by temporary[set’s kit WaS awarded to Mrs. you may save $ ways: (I) low bank
chairman Mrs. GrykZen at wh ch Tins Paterek af SemervJ e. 8ec-

rates. (2)Hock-bo~tomb~sura~pze~time the by aws Were read and [ end prize of an artist’s smock was
approved, The aSSociation voted [won by Mrs, A n n e K e n t of miut~. (3) The cost of the ~ ttee]~

fo meet the fourth Monday ~t IBranchh~r9, and thtcd ~orize o~ by be~omlng a ¢4~h buye¢. Before

each month In the school, but set [three artist’s brushes was’awa~d- you purchase any ear, glee yoar
its December meeting ~or t]lc rd to Mrs. Lee Roggrs o~ Sore- pocketbook a break and get the full
Mth. t ervi!le, s~y ou ~te ~,t’m’ s "B~uk p[Rtt",¯

I Mrs, Paterek’s twin Sea] So- Your friendly State Farm agent
~.n was *’Rudolph ~he’Red-NoseDISABLED WORKERS UKGED - ,, . handles all of the details. Phtn to ~e t

IrfLE ¥OR BENEFITS tn love with bl~ and painted’~0
Reindeer and Regina, who fell

him soon=you’lL be g~ac~ Fr>x did.
Severely disabled workers 50 her nose green to a~traet hls at-

to 99 years of age who qua]tfyhention.

..... BROOKS
ARTHUR L. SKAAR
900 S. Main St. RA 5-4713 Manville

PRE-CHRISTMAS $1gee F=rm Mu4u~l Au~m.bitelmmm.uV..o om..-=~.m,./~.~ m,.. COmpany

SPECIAL PURCHASE

COATS
R Imported Tweeds

C~viar Black

~3 Forstman

¯ Stroocks

iIEG. $110

N ONLY BROOKS CAN
BRING YJU SUCH COAT

]~AR,OAINS

Top Quality Fashions
SPECIALLY PURCHASED

JND F/E PASS THE SAVING8 ON TO YOU

sA,.Rs .,,.,.-No ,,,=RA,tORS .... one of 5 newcolors for
NO SXCBANGE8

o,sN R,,.9 ,.M. Christmas--’gzvlng
OrEN EVENINOS S~AKTr~O R~C. tear ~ttle

In strayer to the many mqueste for te~phonm ~ wh~t~ ~ ~e~M
and pastel shadm--flve brand new colo~ are ~oW being ~ ~u~

BROOKS "They’re available ~J~ht away to add new e.bazm to yo~r l~ #r~Lv
]dr=hen, bedroom or emy rOOm. ~/so:

T° °t~r °’ f°~ m°m tnf°rmati°n--tust cell Y°t~ Tek" p~ye~wOF NEW BRUNSWICK p~o ~ Office. Or beLMr yet stop in attd ate the~.
aa7 osoRoz ST. m~r~

---d.____ ~=w ~’eNo~ ReU ’~l=pboae Ocmt]t~
,,,,.
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Real Estate Real Estate For Rent

e KRIPSAK AGENCY . STOREFOR HF.NT
Joseph Bielan.ki Real Estat Agency

sEE COLOR PHOTOS -- SAVE,MILES OF DRIVINOI Corner of Camplath Rd.
and Main St.

¯ COUNTRY PLACE 813,500-Manville MANVILLE
Sul~alow, 4 rooms and hat]Iv oil heat. Asking Just off Main Slreet~Fine older lype 5-teem brick home,

¯ excei]eni condition, oil h~at, aiumthum ctJmbthallona, 3-ear RA g-~37
~[~EO0, ’ garage.

Furnished rooms [or gentle.
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP 815,90(O-Manvflle me,~, wtth hitches p:lvtie3es.

North Side--Attractive new ~*-reom ranch home completed, Inq. 34fl N. 7th Ave., ManvilLe,

Camplaln Road-New ’4*q’oom Cape Cod, tile ~dy tar o0eupan~y. Lot 7Bxi0O. ~A 5-d3~E
bath, oil heat, expansion attic, full basement, ’ S8,500.Menville 7.~om house, el] modern eon-
huih-in over and range, lot 75 x 260. Priced at ~en~ces. Nea~ school, Amwell

South Sidi~. 3-r~rn older type home, all Improvements, and Woods roads, Hillsbebaugh.
~131~00. single garage and work shop.

Phone DRexel 0-3819, after 12

BRADLEY $10,500-Manville noon
North Side-~2-family masonry hot.e, 4 ro~s and bath in Furnishea rcoml for gentle-

4.room bungaldw and bath, all Improvements, each apartment, oil heat; $1e~ monthly rent income, men, 353 N. let Ave., Manville.

¯ oil heat, garngec Asking 87,500. 815,500-Manville ~r.~sh~ ~om for g~.umen.
Be wise, save on currenl high interest rates by assumth8 Call after 4 p.m. RA 5-133t. 200

MANVILLE thls 4½% mortgage, $3,000 down; $84 monthly pays eve:y- N, 3th Ave., ManviLle.
’ ththg for this attractive 3-bedroom ranch home, aluminum

Modern 3-year old, 2-family house, 3- and 4- combtnattor~ macadam drive! improved a’~raets. No alining For Sale
reels apartment, separate heating systems. Tile e~ts.

Persian kittenl, pnppies, ~nm-
baths, full basement, oil hot water heat. 814,950. 812,500-Manville ~ter*, turtles, canaries, para-

COMPARE this new Cape Cod home at tig~500 with any hoe½ fish, and supplies. Man.

MANVILLE oth~r and you’ll agree that it’s the be~ Eu~v in today’s high elite Pet & Gift Sba~. 320 S.

market. It has 4 well-arranged room!, and a large expsn- Main St,, Manville. ~ even-

New 5-room ranch home, hot water heat, full sins attic for 2 future bedrooms. We have the key, lags and Sunday.

basement, attached garage. $14,800. 814,300-Manville DOIly MadisOn luncheonette.
Excellent buslne~. Call RA

Attractive new ranch home--,~.lmost ready to move in It
5-3549, morning or evenings.

M.4NVILLE E. 3 large rooms and eo]orfut tile hath, Lot 73xlOO. Why’
¯ not have a look? We have the key. Good Income, 2-fumily house,

hot water heat, one apartmentNorth 7th Ave.--Close to schools, 6-room 813,500-Hillsborough available. As~thg $13,300. RA
home, oil heat, open porches, garage. Asking : miles from somerville--Just about perfect¯ You’lL agree 2-2451,
812,9~0. wh~ you see this lovely new Cape Cod with its spacious

living rodin, bright kitchen and Its colorful tile bath. There ReIp WantedFemale
MANVILLE i~ a full cellar, and a large expansion attic with space for Mo~t women use cosmetics.

New 4-room and bath Cape Co’d home, expan-
3 future bedrooms. Spacious plot. We have the key. The demand for Avon cosmetics

86,900.--Hillsborough la tremendous, You can cash l~
sion attic, full basement, built-in oven and range, on this demand by becoming an3-Acre Property--Near school and s~ce, 4-room bungalow
812~500. with some imprevement&

Avon representmtive and earn
good money. FU[I or part ’dine,

MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED 85,500-Bridgewater Write Mrs Marian E Getz, P.O.

JOSEPH B!ELANSKI IdeaI economical country home for couple, 3½ rooms and Be× 200, PhilllPthurg, N. d,

bath, ~il space heat, on V4 acre of land, 1½ miles from
Real Esta~ Agency SomerviLle, Instruction

¯ SALESMAN -- JOHN MEHALI(:K AIRLINES NEED YOU
15~ N. lat Avenue. MgnvflM ~ 3-tin KRIPSAK AGENCY WANTED -- Several young

38 8. MAIN ST, RA ~-f~8l MANVILLE men and women will be selected

If no answer, call salesman: immediately tar training for at-

Classified Ad Rates ~e.y Kr~psah. RA 5-3335; Alfred Giomhstti, RA $.g928. ~rective, klgh-salsried posJtlans
Sieve Sargent, RA 5-1576; Steve Wass, RA 5-536g. as hostess, reservationist, eom-

munieationis~, station agent. Sn-

Five cents per word. d3.0~ minimum ehsr|e 9m" laael~tl~B. 5 MJLES FROM PSINCETON--I# acres, heavily wooded, neai
ioy free travel pa~aes, vacatlot~s.
[nsur~ce, e~e, Short low-cost

~hrH or mere cen~eeutive inlmrflens, ~e ahgl~le in eopy~ 10%
canal. St,000. training son qualify. Must be be-

NORTI~ PLAINFIELD--4 bedrooms, bath, Evit~g room, kit. ~ween 17-39, ~ave high school~¢o1~t. chen, 2-ear garage, large corner lol, steam *oil heat, city water an~ :Uploma and pleasing per3onail-

mind ad~ th whah rel~JH are Itddremed lie this ]~ewIqmFelf- sewer. 916,000. t. Includes special trainlttg in

J~ extra per immrtth~. BELLE MEAE~ mthute~, to Wall Sfreet Express, 8 miles to ersonal development for wo-
princeton, attracEve well built 7-room ranch wlth fl~e-place, 3 lea. Gel the fac~s[ WrIIe giving

Hyghe~ated wo~dl edlttit ill t~ Dr mere wel~ al the ~ bedrooms 2 tile hath~. Playroom wlth fireplace ~.d beth. Garage, address end phone number to

~ty be. Telephone ~umball gre ¢@tt~thd u twe WOi&~ &EhNvn-
bat water oil fired heat~ finithed basemen~ with aundry, porch and National Sohoo[ of Aer~a~tlcs,

tll~ll M Sth~th win*alL " patio, Large lot Worth seeing. A lot of house, 1,750 square feel for Box A, Mi~mvlJIe~ N. J.
33,000,

All elamlfieda appelr In all N~h New~pez~t~Th~ Mslgvale MONTGOMERY TOWNSHLP---Grisi~town area, new unUlual ~ervlcell
pEt-level, lot 130Y~00 3 bedrooms, d|£U*bllt baths, livthg raom withNewt q~e l~nSlth News and Sonth Somqmmt NVW~

dining area, pLodem kitchen, flsS*ton-r--~atlono__ zoom with built- Day care tar children whUe
In planters, TV and HI-Fi cathaY, Roudh marbte tlrepiaee.,Priee

mothers work. Reuonable, Hoo-
~evelt Ave., Madvl]le. ~A 3-04~,Dwdliae 30= espy: T~da7 ld san*

t23,~00,
HILLSBOROUOH TOWNSHIPs47 acres, abont 2t00~ toot St-&-~’l~oow* "a~d -d’~,Yol meg ltinee 7ore’ ~ bg phone. Just emil R&npetah |-I~gL trontage, on asphalt road, 14-room house, d baths, renting as two Selin~e rethry mow~ers, MOWerS

apartments. Oil fired steam heat~ 2 llaraffes, A ba~gath at $39,000. zbarpened and repaired. Garden

Farms and aerRge avinlable in. all llz~.
mppE~. ~Izon Service Cnthe.
~R g.S0OT.

eo--r Fast Action ..
v C NT K.

¯ UO~Y£R ~ l~Aq[ION ~U£1E B~LLE M]tan, N, 1. VI~ing g.3~t4.
Rk4ade~ 9 .]ii~i3 PLSI~m

, Hbloo]lHeoml

l.J~ei’--~I mL’1[l~’qaES-*~-,- .a.~ln*-.Oood In--. ~- Moving & T~¢Idn~" , ~ux~vo.
party, $ apartments p]u~ another
buEding, $~2,~00. ETITv~ C. 8OP’KO For Hire " ¯

Manvllle~3 bedrooml, living AgenM fo~, ZSLL’E
room, dlnthg room, kReben,
steam heat. $lO,000,

WHZATON VAN LINES, Ins.

~! ManvEle--~ family, 4- and
Cent-to-Coma 25 S. Main St., Manville

6-room apartments, oil heat. Moving and Storq* RA g-glT4

t16,800, U H. lYth Ave,, Minvllin

LemPirA MAZEWSKI, Broker ~, d-w$e Halls Fllhl TB

The News s o, 3.ld33 ..R ..R., iSaleslady, Eleanor Hunt
RAndolph 2.1882 Truck Renthl~

Just Dial RA5-3300 R beth .N.. ,0. Eh, So thRe..d h
Oniy tl,~o a v.~

~ 3.an44-s~l$ IIsy ~dllmag halt
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--- ....11-¥ear-~A .....C~’I i,~ ~oL Frld.,.d .... Bene-theu,eand careofbow, anda~-rQw and two year pLn; Steve I BMlr.I~]~NOY OAI.I.S
dLC~, cubmaster, preslded, rows. Dunn, wolf badge; Wil)~rd Pot- ANBWERI{D BY BqUAD

Reco er:--~ d~l,lL.~&A~’-- Lawrence Sitler was accepted Awards presented were to Re-ter, ,fiver arrow; Walter M ....
Five eme~’ge]Lcie ..... num-

V as a transfer from another pack, bert [InrreP., silver arrow; Ste* vulk, two sliver arrows; Wayne bored amol]fl eke ]9 cL]]i afil.yen Barrett 6o]d arrow; CralE
’ Mrs. Harold Birch, former Brown, gold and silver arrow; Lancaster, sliver arrow: ROy wered by the ~ast Millstone Firllt

Heart  era*|on  othe., was * on*ed hr,.*op.or .enod,o* *.osilver Robbi,s. gold and sliver ,trows; AIr Squad in ~Tcvem~r, C.pL
thomas Hule has reported,

with a Den Mother Appre~iatloa arrows and a two-year pit3; Da- a-ad Michael Murphy, denner There were 19 tratutportatl~r‘ -
(Contil~ued fl~rn Page 1} Award. She wag succeeded by rid Dunn, hear badge, field at. bltdile. ,~alls and fottr olaued aa Irdscel-

-- Mrs, Robert Cox. ~ row aed four silver srrov~8, and An exhibition by each cu~ ~aneous by flquadmen who ex-
bazlk6 by ’*he Bed Crass, fluaL]y Vincent Weelburg, an erchvry[ Cralg D~n, two silver arrows, st’go~, o[~ work done with his fa. ~endod 7~ 111ars.bours and drove
8topped the flow, -~xpert, gave a d~l~ofistrution on[ Also J~es Du~n, silver at- ther was presented. !he ar~bu]a~oe ~1~’7 el]el
BIC~d P~twn l~

~p[or to ~h~ operat [on~ Dr.
Crecea aaid, @h,rlene had a life
exp~tancy vf 49 years, prospect
of ar*earlyde~thhelflh?~fiedby

Have you tried
a blood pressure reading of 180.
With the removal of an inch of
the diseased artery through
which the flow ot blood had been
reduced from the normal width
of an Inch ~n diameter to the

:l*5:r::r: =’::’°: D I R E C T D I S T A N C
Fortunately. Dr, Crecca ex-

plained to The News, it wa~ ur‘-

yet?the length of artery which had I~klI..... weddown apo,o* .r. DIALIthe blood pressure in the Ifirl’s
lower exlremitles was llnmeas-
arable. A silken suture was
used to knit the artery together. ’" "~

~lood through the aorta oxy-
genJzes and feeds ell parL~ of the
body.

Although Charlene, the daugh-
~r cf Mr. & Mrs. Charle~ Fry
of 19 O]voit Street, ha~ kept up
her ~:hOol work, she has been YOU*|| ~ ~a:ll)d,o.
hedded &tld her heart condition hOW easy it is to be near
aggravated by a bout with rheu-
matic fever for about six mofiths.

~ml~l~ yOU ]3~lE, NeW D~q~

The operation was performed at ]~ltall~l l~[~]i~" pu~l~
this time. Dr. Crates said, .be* yOU ~e~ ill p~n--
cause Charlene had reached an
age where other arteries and in ~ ti~o than i~
vessels would be wide enough to
acconlm~late the blood supply, tak~J to tell you about it--:
~,~ by Many ac~ally, ~s than halls mfnuis?

Thanks of Mr. & Mrs. Fry, who
are also the paren~ of a son, A surprise vi~t by phone is
F~derick Charles, 8, were ex- SuCh. a hesl~wslTil~lg ~
pressed to S~merset Hospital
~hrougK which clinic Charlene for yOU and 4t~l@ pel2iOll
was refer~ed, the Solnerset

County Heart AsSOciation, which
you~0 ~J~il~. Why DO~ di~

paid f~r the services for 72 someone you mitre now?
hours of a private nurse, end to The cost i~ muprisi~gly low.
neighbors, the Rev. Vernon Det~-
mer~ and members ~f ~he MLd-
dleb~sh Reformed Chu~h eon-
flregation for t h eir assistance
and praye~,

’.’I can’t praise the social serv-
ice dePartment of the hospttsl
and the heart association
enough," Mr, Fry said "We’re
nut a fatuity 0t means, ~o al-
though we had h~ard what these
organizations do, we can no~
r4ppreeiate f~lly how much the
really help without ask[v8 que~
tlorlg,~’

A $-wwk stay In the kospRal
lind a limdar perJO~, of col~va-
elseenee at home awaits Char-
Lm~ who pllwed a game ’~inks-
fliv[n~ Day when it wM time:
for others to sit down to a t~r-
k~" dinner,

Drops from a ,bottle of intra-
venous feedln9 were ticked Off C]@v@llnd ~
by the bedded girl as "the leg of
the turkey" and the ~white Ch[~lt~

meal" She is now or, a ~oft diet,

Cub Pack Greets
2.New M~I~

David Kin9 t~d Richard
Chriitie were welcomed as new
members at a merlin9 of Frank-
]i~ Park Cub Pack LOO In Phll-

Charle~ T. Jack,on
and Son

PLUMBING
HEATING

21 HENBY STREET
FRANKLIN’ ~OWNflHI1~


